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take note, council
Sa the new left has hit U of A, has

it,

Its blaody well about ttme.
The heart of this "new" mave-

ment appears ta be the Seminar an
the University. This Seminar is
finally gettîng clown ta same of the
hard-rock prablems besetting thîs
communîty of students

Faculty and administration of-
ficiais are toking the Semînar seri-
ously Members of these august
levels of the local hierarchy actually
attend Seminar meetings. They
listen and present their views in an
atmosphere conducîve ta construc-
tive debate and analysis,

Surely thîs must be a branch of
the Academîc Relations Committee
of the Students' Unioný

Guess agaîn
f-as some ather segment of the

union's superstructure finally be-
corne relevant7'

No, for the Semînair s not really
cannected wîth the union

But it cant be those lazy, stuptd,
apathetîc students who are doing
thisý

It sure is, buddy. And do you
know why7> Becouse most students
arent lozy, apathetîc, etc. They ore
intelligent indîvîduals who thînk
serîously about the communîty in
which they lîve,

But why don't these students en-
mesh themselves in the business of
the students' union? Because they
will have nothing ta do with the
petty, sand-bax politîcking which
goes on in the union offices. Such
behavior is beneath them.

If aur belaved students' union of-
ficiaIs would bother ta find out what
students are really thinking, they
wauld find that it is the union which
s irrelevant-nat the students who

are opathetîc.

But now a signîficant number of
the mare alîve thinkers on this cam-
pus aire moving in f ram the fringes
of union actîvities where they used
ta cangregate. They are naw tackl-
ing student prablems in an arganiz-
ed way And out of this seems ta
be evolvîng a new approach te stu-
dent gavernment-at least new ta
U of Aý

t s fast becomîng obviaus that
the CUS withdrawol wos a gaad
thtng-but not for the reasons stu-
dents' council gave.

t s good because ail the talk
about the nature and purpase of stu-
dent government sparked by the
withdrawal has caused more stu-
dents ta seriously ask themselves if
they are happy with the present stu-
dents' union structure.

And it seems many are nat.

a stitcli in time ..aa
The power faîlure in the aider

buildings on campus Tuesday
poînted out a glaring fouît with the
unîverstys electrical system.

The fauit is that there is no em-
ergency or auxîlîary power system
in the molorîty of these aIder build-
i ngs

izzatso?
Signîfîcantly, the issue af The

McGill Daily whtch cantained the
article an alleged research at Mc-
Gi aîdîng the U.S. war effort in
Vetnam-the article over which
The Daily's edîtor, Sandy Gage was
fired-alsa cantaîns o full page
article by The Gateway Edtor-in-
Chief Bill Miller on cauncil-news-
paper relations. Maybe the McGil
students' councîl shauld have read
the whale paper instead of just the
front page.

Picture yourself on the third floor
of Rutherford Library when the
power fails. Try to came down the
staîrs. There are na windows in the
stairways. There are no auxiliary
lîghts, ar if there are, they weren't
aperating Tuesday. Pitch black-
ness.

The only way ta be sure of avoid-
îng an accident is ta remain on the
third floor, even if you have ta be
somewhere else in two minutes. If
you try ta came down the stairs,
there is a good chance you'hl break
your neck-which has been known
ta happen in darkened stairwells.

The unîversity should immediate-
ly instaîl an auxiliary power system
n aIl campus buildings, or ot least

a lighting system whîch would aîlow
people ta leave a building when the
regular power system fouls before
someone does break his neck

Not ta do so is unsafe.
And fohordy.

do rou think -ester, students wili support THIS cause?

helene chomidk

modernize our
drChâiC regulations

Throughout Canada and the United
States students are demnanding a more
meanîngful raIe in the university,
Theîr demonds relate ta curriculum,
university govcrniment, and regulotions
governing the private moralîty of stu-
dents.

Many unîversities ara meeting these
demands wth tact and understanding.
Those which refuse ta lîsten face the
threat of a repeat of the Berkeley
riots.

At U of A, the administration stll
odheres ta many archaic rules. One
of the mast notable exomples is the
1933 Board of Governors' regulation
of the use of alcohol.

A spate of drînking trouble that
year caused them ta cnact the follow-
ing rule: "The use of, bringing in or
hovîng liquor on University premises,
încluding residences is strictly pro-
hibited."

Although students have mode a few
attempts ta change the ruling over the
ycors, the regulation stîli applies.

Lost ycar, for example, The Gate-
way's attempt ta carry liquor advertis-
îng faiicd,

Whiie subsection 8 of section 93C

sirotes, "A manufacturer moy ad-
vertise in the following media: (a)
doîly newspapers, (b) weckly news-
papers, ond (c) magazines and periodi-
cals," the Board of Governors was not
anxiuus for liquor advcrtising ta go
inta The Gatcway. The requcst
foileci

Attempts thîs veor have not chang-
ed the stotus quo.

Presumably, liquor ods are nat ai-
iowed in thît, poper because it wouid
expose poor, innocent students ta cvii
powers of alcohol.

Yct, drinking is very common on

campus. Every year hundrcds of stu-
dents get drunk in resîdence.

The Board of Governors has very
brood pawcrs in regard ta the enforce-
ment of their regulation. Yct, these
powers are used vcry sparîngly.

Resîdence students have few fears
of gettîng caught if they are con-
siderate of other students in the
resîdence. Even if thcy arec cught,
the punîshmcnt is mil&.

Sometimes a fine is lcvied, same-
tîmes the lîquor is confiscoted, and
sametîmes a student is bawlcd out.
Generally the case is îgnorcd.

Only rarely is t referred ta highcr
authorities.

t would sccm by its relaxed en-
forcement of these rules, the Board
of Gavernors is not ta concerned in
enfarcing this regulation.

Sa the rules should be changcd.
There is no reason why a student
should be dcnied rights accorded ta
other citizens. Alberta statutes allow
anyone marc than 2) -ycars-old ta
drink in a private resîdence or a
licensed lounge.

Drinking in residence is like drink-
ing in a privatc dweliing.

Alcohol in a licenscd premîse is aI-
rcady ailowcd on campus. Professors
lcgitimatcly consume large amaunts of
olcohol in the Faculty Club, though
the administration, with this in mind,
gets around the 1933 ruling by leas-
ing campus property ta the faculty.

Surcly students arc no more second
class cîtîzens thon are professors. A
pub should be opened in the new SUS.

Not having a pub on campus daes
not stop students from drinking.
They take their business ta city bars,

The administration would be clever
indccd if it ollowed the opening of a
pub in SUB, for this would stop stu-
dent discontent over archaic regula-
tions and give the students' union a
large source of revenue.


